Ultramicroscopy reveals a layer of multiply folded membranes around the tannin-accumulating vacuole in honeysuckle petal trichomes.
Transmission electron microscopy was used to reveal a layer of multiply folded membranes that closely surrounded the tannin-accumulating vacuole in cells of honeysuckle petal trichomes. A huge amount of tannins were deposited in the peripheral region and the center of the vacuole. The prolific membranes extended to the tannins deposited along the vacuole periphery. It was difficult to distinguish the vacuole membrane, and it seemed as if it was the layer of multiply folded membranes that separated the vacuole lumen from the cytoplasm. In addition, there were also membrane assemblies in the cytoplasm away from the vacuole, which were continuous with the proliferated membranes bordering the vacuole. Therefore, the tannin-accumulating vacuole was in close association with a very large network of proliferated membranes. The occurrence of such a layer of multiply folded membranes around the tannin-accumulating vacuole might be a structural strategy for improvement of the efficiency of vacuolar accumulation of tannins.